
CARBONDALE.

tThe Carbor.dalo correspondence of Tho
Trlbuno lias been placed In tho hands of
Mr. C n Munn, Hatcm nvenue and
Church atrcct, to whom news Items may
bo addressed. All complaints .is to Ir-

regular delivery, etc., nhould be made to
Roberts & Reynold, news agents.

COUNCILS HALTED.

Mayor O'Neill Vetoed Their ravins
and Hydrant Contracts.

Chief interest connected with last
evening's select council meeting cen-

tered In the mayor's veto of the puvtng
and fire hydrant contracts awarded a
week before by select and common
councils In Joint session. Following; Is

tho communication of tho city's chief
executive:

The act of assembly governing cit-

ies of the third class provides that
nil kinds of work to be done for the
city shall be performed under contract
to he given to the lowest responsible
bfdder.' Tho records of the proceed
ings of councils show that Blair nnd
Kennedy are not tho lowest bidders.

"Whereas, Complaint lint, been made
by some of tho abutting property
owners on tho lino of the proposed
improvement that they will be com-
pelled to pay n larger yum of money
than they should have been required
to pay if the bid of a lower nnd equal-
ly responsible party had been accept-
ed, I feel compelled to return the with-
in resolution without my approval.

"IJeispectfully yours,
",'nmes J. O'Neill, Mayor.

"August 1, 1S9S."
Undsny & Coon were tho lowest

bidders on this work which includes
the paving of Klvcr street, South .Main,
Sixth avenue and Park Place.

Regarding tho resolution awarding
the contract for hydrants to the Eddy
Valve company, tho mayor had this to
say:

'I herewith return without my ap-
proval the within resolution for tho
reason that It Is not in. acccrdanco
with the forms and conditions of tho
advertisement."

The advertisement called for frost
cases and on those John B. O'llara, of
Bcr.inton. was the lowest bidder. An-

other dealer persuaded councils to ac-

cept hydrants without frost cases.
Chairman Swlgert referred these

etoes to a Joint Efrslon of councils
' which has been called for Friday even

ing.
A resolution was adopted authorizing

the city clerk to purchase a Hag not
larger than 12x18 feet to be erected on
the city building, the joint building
committee and city engineer to have
a pole placed for it.

The city controller's request to have
$200 transferred from the street repairs
appropriation to that for legal costs,
was referred to the finance committee.

BAN AWAY AGAIN.

That Horse of Tucker & Maxey's
Injured Two Young Men.

The horse of Tucker & Maxcy that
ran away Saturday nnd Injured a
couple of children, made another mad
dash yesterday afternoon at D o'clock
and caused a smash-u- p in which two
young men were painfully hurt. The
wagon, groceries and occupants of the
vehicle were left In a confused heap on
"Washington street in front of F. E.
Dennis' residence. The horse was
caught several blocks from there.

Driver Bryden had his hand lacer-
ated and bruised and his companion,
a yqung man named Casey, suffered
Fhock. He was carried into the Sea-
man home. His complete recovery is
looked for In a few days.

CABBONDALE TALENT TO HELP.

Professor Albert Rumsby, of this
city, went to Ithaca, N. Y., yesterday
to practice with the b.-,- of that place
for a big competition concert which will
occur on Thursday of this week. The
Ithacans are determined to win if pos-
sible, and have collected some of the
best talent in the two states to help
them to the prize. The fact that they
sent a couple of hundred miles for our
talented bandmaster is a compliment
to the city as well as to Professor
Rumsby. It shows how the fame of
our celebrated Mozarts has spread
throughout this entire section of the
country.

CUT OFF HIS FINGER.

John Bailey, bookbinder for Profes-so- r
A. P. Thomas, accidentally cut off

the ends of the second and third digits
of his right hand Saturday night. Ho
was showing a friend the fine points of
a thirty-Inc- h paper-cutt- er when tho
knife unexpectedly fell and effected a
quick amputation. Mr. Bailey will be
Incapacitated several weeks.

STJBBENDEBED TO NEABY.

Antonio Karltz assaulted Antonio
Gerlte at the Edgerton mine on July

There is too littleTG wj oreacbinsr of the
ivff ' TBTfta cospel of health. It

I VMM MHr3iBp t is the last thing that
I IPV.VT anyone thinks of

IMVVW-- a teaching, either to a
' man culia or woman- -

child, It is one of the
most important branch- -

VjifoW I es of an education.
Without health, a man

will be a business, and asir woman a social failure.
When the body of either
a man or a woman is prop
erly nourished, the resultif Is the enjoyment of good
health. Almost all
is due to improper or in- -

sufficient nourishment. Ifwm the stomach is right and the
liver is riubt. the blood will

receive Its normal supply of the
elements of the food and the body will be
properly nourished, Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery acts directly upon the
stomach and liver. It purifies and enriches
the blood. It is the great blood-make-

flesh-builde- nerve tonic and restorative.
It promotes the natural activity of the en-tir- e

nutritive organism. It puts an end
to the slow starvation that is at the base of
many diseases. It docs not make flabby
fat like cod liver oil, but firm, muscular
tissues. It does not make corpulent peo-
ple more corpulent but builds up the sys-
tem to, the normal staudard,

" I was run down with nervous prostration and
female weakness and kidney tronble," writes
Mrs. Maranda Ramsey, of Suiartt, Warren Co.,
Tenn. "My bowels were contttpatcii. My
whole system was wrecked. My friends thought
I would die. I had read of lit. Pierce's medi-
cines and sent for the 'Golden Medical Uicov
cry," I'avorlte Prescription and 'Pleasant Pel.
lets,' in one week's time I began to sit up, in
two weeks I could sit up all day. after being so
bad that I had to be helped in and out of bed. I
have taken four bottles of Coldeii Medical Dis-
covery and two of 'Favorite Prescription' and
am in better health than I have been for years,"

Constipation is tha father of all manner
of maladies. If it did not exist, or was In
all cases promptly relieved, the majority of
medical books could be safely destroyed.
It is the easiest sickness to neglect and the
simplest to cure, Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets cure constipation every time. They
cure it promptly, completely and perma-
nently. They never gripe. They don't get
you .out 'o nights. One "Pellet" is a
gentle laxative, and two a mild cathartic.
Druggists keep nothing else "just as good."

23. Gerlte swore out a warrant before
Alderman Jones, and Constablo Nenry
went to Kdficrton to servo It. Ho went
three times beforo finding his man.
Tho micccssful trip was made yester-
day morning. Karltz saw tho officer
coming and tried to escape. He led tho
constablo a pretty chaso for a long
distance. Tho olllcer llnnlly drew his
revolver and, firing a shot In tho nlr,
frightened Karltz Into a standstill.
Karltz was taken to the county Jail.

DIED YESTEBDAY NOON.

Patrick Conlln, an aged resident, who
resided at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Daniel Devlnc, on Forty-secon- d

street, died yesterday noon nfter a
brief Illness. Deceased was a native
of Ireland nnd was about eighty-fiv- e

years of age. For many years he was
employed at Coal Hrook breaker and

a well known In Carbondnlc. He is
survived by one son and one daughter,
Mis. Daniel Devlnc and Patrick Con-
lln, Jr. Funeral announcement will bo
mude tomorrow.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Miss Anna Henderson, who has been
seriously HI for several weeks past, Is
convalescent.

S. T. Jones, formerly of this city,
now a nochester, N. Y., contractor, is
visiting friends hero.

Tho Misses Nellie and Kathryn
Wnlsh have returned from Itockaway
and Flushing, L. I., where they spent a
month.

Mrs. H. P. Smith, who has been 111 tn
South Canaan for some time. Is Im-

proving nnd her friends expect her to
bo able to return to her home In this
city the latter part of this week.

W. 11. Oritman lias returned from a
week's visit ut Now York anU Camp
Alger.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Oeorge Giles have re-

turned from Elk Lake.
W. T. Morgan and son, John, nre

the sea breezes at Atlantic City.
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. C. Wetherby re-

turned from Scranton yesterday.
Dr. nnd Mrs. Harper, of Lincoln ave-

nue, arc entertaining Miss Sarah En-
sign, of New York.

Miss Cella Moses Is sojourning at
Fern Hall.

Frederick Gelder, of the Forest City
News, was a caller In this city yes-
terday.

Miss Gertrude Relrdon, of Canuan
street, who was operated upon for ap-
pendicitis at the Moses Taylor hospital,
Scranton, three weeks ngo by Doctors
It. H. Gibbons, of Scranton, and Lamb,
of this city, returned homo yesterday
In good health.

A little child of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Walker had a narrow escape Sunday.
While playing at a neighbor's house It
feund a plere of poisoned bread pre-
pared for vermin and ate It. Prompt
discovery of the fact and Immediate
medical assistance saved the child's
life.

Lawrence Fitzsimmons, who recently
went to work on the Ontario and West-
ern road and lost a hand, has returned
from the Sllddletown. N. Y hospital
to his home In this city.

OLYPHANT.

The funeral of the late Thomas Gan-
non took place yesterday aftfrnon at
3 o'clock. The remains were borne to
St. Patrick's church, where a large
assemblage of friends gathered to pay
the final tribute of respect for the de-

ceased. The services were conducted
by Rev. P. J. Murphy, pastor of the
church. At the conclusion of the ser-
vices tho remains were taken to St.
Patrick's cemetery for interment. The
borough councllmen nrted as honorary

s. The active ball-beare-

were: Messrs. William Fndden, Ed-
ward Howard, Martin Cannon, Michael
Dempsey, Daniel Hastings and Martin
McAndrew.

Tho postofllce was removed to the
Williams building on Delaware street
yesterday.

George Hull and family left yester-
day to spend tho month at Lake Pau-pac- k.

Miss Jones, of Taylor, was the guest
of Mrs. D. L. Jones over Sunday.

Miss Sadie Rogers and Mamie Best
are visiting friends at Clifford.

Rov. and Mrs. D. C. Evans, of Phila-
delphia, will lecture In the Susquehan-
na Street Baptist church this evening.
Mr. Evans will address the audience
in Welsh, while Mrs. Evans will speak
in the English language. Mr. Evans
Is a brother of the late Rev. Fred Ev-
ans, of Wales.

Misses Flora and Alice David nre
spending a week at Lake Paupack.

Mr. and Mrs, John Prltchard are vis-
iting relatives at New York.

Misses Jennie Patten, Hattlc Mat-
thews, Lillian Taylor, Mny Evans,
Dannie Matthews, Harry Jones and
William Winters left yesterday with a
party from Hyde Park to spend two
weeks nt Lake Winola.

Mrs. E. Benrbaum, of Wllkes-llarr- e,

Is tho guest of her sister, Mrs. J. W.
Sweeney, of Lackawanna street.

Misses Buela nnd Mary Edwards, of
Kingston, are visiting their grandmoth-
er. Mrs. Mary Probert.

Druggist W. L. Schlager spent Sun-
day with his family at Lake Winola.

Miss Jessie Pettigrew has returned
homo from a three-week- s' visit with
relatives nt Gillette.

John Doughlass left yesterday for
New York, where he will enter Belle-vu- e

hospital to become a trained nurse.
William Richards, of West Scranton,

visited nt the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
D. Y. Davis yesterday.

ARCHBALD.

The rouncil met in regular session
last evening with nil members present,
except Mr. Seanlon. After the read-
ing of the minutes of the last regular
meeting, Mr. Behle objected, stating
that Mr. Jones' motion giving the bur-
gess the power to appoint a policeman
was not referred to in tho minutes.
After considerable discussion tho min-
utes were adopted. The minutes of the
last special meeting wero also object-
ed to by Mr. Behle, because, as ho
said, some of tho councllmen wero not
notified that a meeting was to be held.
After considerable wrangling on this
matter tho minutes were adopted. Tho
following bills wero then ordered paid;
Archbald Citizen, $1; pnthmaster's
time, $327.65; Adams Express company,
$6.73; David Roache, 50 cents; Edward
O'Boyle, $G: Delaware and Hudson,
$1.93; F. J. O'Boyle, $1.20; Charles
Klapfer, $5; Crescent Electric company.
$225; board of health, $32.50; Henry
Revels, $14.00; Daniel Atkson, $18.
Tho bills of J. O. Frosts conn ny, spe-
cial hill of the Crescent Electric Light
company and tho Jackson Woodln
Manufacturing company were laid ov-
er for Investigation. A petition was
laid over indefinitely. At this point a
communication from Burgess I.angnn
was read notifying the council that
James Phllbln had resigned na police-
man and that he had appointed M. J,
Mcllnlo In his stead. Mr. Dean then
made a motion to let the work of plac-
ing hydrants out by contract. The mo-tio- n

was adopted. The police commit- -
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tee then reported that they had agreed
upon John It. Mcllalo as policeman nnd
fixed his salary at $40 per month; the
report was received. The council fixed
his hours of duty from 3 p. in. to 3

a. m. Tho meeting then adjourned. As
matters now stand there are two po-

licemen In tho borough.
Miss Bessie Murphy, of Scranton,

wns n caller In town Sunday.
Miss Katie Harrington, of Provi-

dence, was visiting friends in town last
week.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Farewell Keceptlon Tendered Gone
to Atlantic City Personal News.
A farewell reception was tendered

Mr. David Davis, one of our brave
soldiers, previous to his departure to
Dunn Loring, Camp Alger, nt his home
In North Taylor on Friday evening.
Tho evening wns pleasantly passed In
games nnd other amusements until a
late hour, after which refreshments
were Thopo present were Mr.
nnd Mrs. David Francis, Mr. and Mrs.
David Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Francis, Mr. and Mrs. Walter James,
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Davis, Mr. William Jacobs, nnd
Misses Rosetta Francis, Sarnh and
Nellie Moses, Lizzie Jones, Bessie
James, Mary A. Jones, Cassle and
Sarah Grlfliths and Messrs. John Da-

vis, John Francis, William Fruncis and
David Davis.

Tho Tribune branch office In Taylor
Is in the Coblclgh building, where ad-

vertisements may be left with our rep-
resentative.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Eagan, of
Hyde Park, were the guests of rela-
tives In this place on Sunday.

Pride of Lackawanna lodce. No. IS.
American Protestant association, will
meet this evening In Reese's hall.

Miss Mamie Prcndercast, of Park-ersbur- g,

Va., is home visiting her pa-

rents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Prender-gas- t,

of Depot street.
Mr. Richard Williams, of North Tay-

lor, accompanied tho Red Men's ex-

cursion to Atlantic City.
Among those who accompanied the

Rid Men on their excursion to Atlan-
tic City yesterday from this place
were: Mr. and Mrs. William Howells
nnd daughter Martha. Mr. and Mrs.
John F. Tubbs, Mr. and Mrs. William
Evans. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Robblns.Mr.
and Mrs. William Reynolds, Mr. and
Mrs. John R. Johns and daughter
Nomla. Mr. Richard Williams, Mr.
John Francis, jr., and Mrs. Sullivan.

The employes of tho Pyne mines
with their donation have purchased a
handsome ttas, and tomorrow (Wed-
nesday) will be held as a regular holi-
day with tho people of that vicinity.
The Taylor Silver Cornet band will be
present and render selections appro-
priate to the occasion. A number of
prominent speakers have been selected
for the event and everything promises
for a glorious day.

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Evans, of
Hyde Park, were the guests of rela-
tives In this place on Sunday.

Tho Reds, the home base ball club,
will journey to Hyde Park today.where
they will try conclusions with the
Browns, of that place. The game will
commence at 4 p. m.

Mlsres Mary and Sarah Jones, of
are visiting nt the homes

of their brothers, Messrs. Thomas,
Gomer nnd David Jones, of this place.

The Pyno mines is quoted to work
three days this week.

Mrs. Richard Davis and daughter,
Mabel, were the guests of relatives in
Hyde Park yesterday.

Messrs. James Inglls, John Owens,
David Bowen, William Williams and
Frank Freldle, who have been spending
the week camping at Lake Ariel, have
returned home.

Taylorvllle lodge. No. 462, Knights of
Pythias, will meet tomorrow evening.
Important business will bevtransacted.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Tho school board will meet In regular
session tonight. As there Is a large
amount of business to be transacted
It is presumed that It will be a busy
scstlon. A vacancy on the board of
directors and a vacancy In the corps
of teachers are to he tilled.

It has been practically and conclu-
sively demonstrated by the council of
this borough that one good, regular,
uniformed policeman is better by far
than any fifty specials that could have
been sworn In. The Improvement In
tho borough blnco Chief McGinley took
possession haa been far greater than
was anticipated even by the strongest
advocates of a regular paid policeman.

Crystal Fire company will hold their
regular meeting this evening.

Rev C. A. Benjamin nnd family left
yesterday for Como, where they will
spend three or four weeks.

A. F. Tripp, nn employe of the Moo-sl- e

Powder company, while nt work
yesterday morning, foil and fractured
hir right arm.

Tho funeral of Mr. Corey will be held
from his late homo at the Powder Mills

.1eai.li is Wealth.

Buwmif r BHPBttjBsKB

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND. BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL' ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Is sold under positlvo V.'rltten Guarantee,
by anthorlrod agents only, to euro Weak Memory,
Dizzineaa. Wakefulness, Fits, Hysteria, Quick-
ness, Night Losses, Kvll Dreams, Lack of Conn,
donoo, Norvousnebs, Lassitude, nil Drains, Youth-
ful Errors, or Excessivo lien of Tobacco, Opium,
or IJaaor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At etoro or by mail, $1 a
box; six fort); with writ tun Ruarantuo toeuro or refund money. Haiuplo puck,ago, containing thro daysr treatment, with full
Instructions, 23 cents, Ono eamplo only aold to
cacn person, ai uioro or uy xnau.

tsyried Label Special
txtra strength.

For Impotenoy, Loss of'wra
Bterilit; or Barrenness.!.
.11 a boil six lor S3, with!fcSf'vjwrmcu . Euaruniee' .n ontAln 1l.ln.IMJV.a At storeyjiTsy x1

jcr-vinc- or brmaii PTflForSalcby William a Clsrk, jj6 I'cnn Ave
Scranton, i'a.

this afternoon. Services will be con-
ducted at tho homo V.y Rov. Wi 11.

F. Brown, pastor of tho First Baptist
church.

Mrs. Frank Baker Is sick at her
homo on Cemetery street.

FACTOBYVILLE.

Miss Mabel Chase haa been visiting
friends at Eaton, Pa.

Mr. James Boyd resumes his labors
at Dalton today.

Insurance Agent Harry Stephens
was doing business here last Friday.

Tho Republican county convention
will bo held at tho court house In
Tunkhannock on Monday, tho second
day of August, ut 2 o'clock. Tho fol-

lowing Is a list of the candidates for
the several offices who have registered
with the county chairman as required
by tho rules of the party: For con-

gress, 12. J. Jordon, Tunkhannock; C.
A. Slsk, Factoryvllle. Associate Judge,
If. D. Mlllor, North Branch township;
Charles Allen, Windham township;
C. I. Lacey, Bralntrlm township; Jo-se-

P. Russell, Mchoornny. Repre-
sentative, James E. Frear, Tunkhan-
nock, nnd Charles Russell, Washington
township. County trensurer, John
Denlson, Tunkhannock; E. S. Hinds,
Factoryvllle; James P. Harpe, Tunk-
hannock; E C. Sharpe, Windham
township; S. S. Roscngrant, Meshop-pen- ;

John S. Read, Factoryvllle; D.
G. Black, Nicholson. District attor-
ney, O. S. Klnner, Tunkhannock.

Goorge Albert Finch, of West Alding-
ton, and Lillian Ann Oingell, of this
place, have been granted a marriage
license.

Tho barns recently burned by light-
ning, and belonging to Mrs. Hatllo
Capwell, arc to be rebuilt at once by
subscription, nearly $300 having al-

ready been Mibseribed by friends.
The Foldlcrs' reunion will be held this

year at Lake Carey, from Aug. 23 to
26 inclusive.

The following townspeople will spend
this week at Lake Sherldnn In the
Reed cottage: Mr. and Mrs. V. R.
Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Wntklns,
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Brown and Mr.
and Mrs. B. J. Goodwin.

The farmers up on Bunker Hill arc
now shipping their milk to Scranton
by wagon, delivering it to individual
rnllk dealers.

Amzi '.Harmon nnd MIfs Buelah
Tiavls are spending the week at Lake
Winola.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Reynolds, who
have been living In Scranton for the
past six months, have returned and are
occupying their new home in Falrvlew
park.

The Women's Christian Temperance
union will hold a meeting this after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

M. W. Bliss was a business visitor
to Scranton yesterday.

LAKE ARIEL.

The Misses Alice and Nellie Mahon,
of Scranton, are guests of the Lake
house.

Charles Grozlnger and family, of
Scranton, are stopping nt the Pines.

J. M. Carr, of St. Louis, Mo,, spent
Sunday In town.

Luther Thomas. Lou Marshall, Mar-
garet Kvans. John Thomas, Frank Se-

ward, Miss Stcllo Rose, Anna Rlef, Mr.
nnd Mrs. James Keaney and Mrs. D.
O'Horo, of Scranton: J. L. Battle. M.
P. Iloran, Mary Powderly. of Carbon-dal- o;

Mary O'Malley, of Plttston: Mrs.
E. A. Boyle nnd Mrs. J. B. Harvey, of
Dunmore, spent Sunday In town.

Dan Brundage spent Sunday with
friends nt Gravity.

Fred Warner. Percy Wagner. Lew
Fish and Frank Tropp aro camping on
the south shore of the lake. The
camp has been named Camp Comfort.

Harry Jones, accompanied by Misses
Grace and Edith Norton, of Scranton,
will spend a few weeks in the Adiron-dack- s.

The Misses Norton will stop at
the Rocky Point line, while Harry goes
up In the mountains for game.

Commencing last Saturday evening
Conrad's orchestra, of Scranton, will
render choice selections every evening
and all day Sundays at tho Hotel
Pines.

At tho semi-annu- election of the
Christian Endeavor society the follow-
ing officers were elected: Mrs. Edward
Kimble, president; Mrs. S. C. Bortree,
treasurer; Mrs. Dave Trcsslar, corre-
sponding secretary; F, S. Keene, re-
cording secretary.

TOBEST CITY.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Maxon and
son nre spending a week at South Gib-
son.

Mrs. Thomas Evans, of Scranton,
who has been visiting friends In town,
returned homo yesterday.

Nell Blackmnn is a visitor In Scran-
ton and vicinity.

Eddie Rettew and Charles Bates, of
Reading, Pa., are guests nt tho home
of Dr. F. L. Grander, on Main street.

The Enterprise Hose company will
hold n grand social in the Davis Opera
house 'Wednesday evening, Aug. 17. A
most enjoyable time Is expected.

Miss Rena Boucher, of Hudson
street, who has been the guest of
friends In Scranton and Peckville for
the past week returned homo yester-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Alexander, Miss
Minnio Drlesen, of Scranton, und Mrs.
E. C. Ames spent Sunday at Crystal
Lake.

Hand Bags,
Suit Cases
and Trunks.

Trices Eight

CONRAD,
305 Lacka. Ave.

Health and Pleasure
for the summer months can bo had at
moderate cost at the

Spring House
Heart Lnkc, Pa.,

Thoroughly renovated and refurnished,
has hot and cold water baths. Heart
Lake la oil the line of the D., L. & W. U.
It., thrco miles from Montrose; high ele.
vatlon, pure air, puro wuter. puru milk,
row boats and fishing tackle frco to
guests. Good bicycle roads, fine shady
grounds, large piazzas, dancing hull. For
prices and particulars write

U. E. CROFUT, Proprietor

JONAS LONQ'S SONS.

A Thousand Bargains $
For Wednesday

And All at

A One Day
Chance

That Beats
the World for

Bargain Giving

Will buy a yard of White In-

dia LInon, that is worth
12',4c.

Will buy a yard of White
Checked Nainsook In
beautiful patterns.

Will buy a yard of best qual-
ity Bates Seersuckers.

Will buy a yard of very fine
quality Toll do Nord
Dress Ginghams.

Will buy a yard of extra
quality Shirtings, In tine
checks nnd stripes.

Will buy a yard of beautiful
and rare patterns In
French Organdies, that
have sold for 25c.

Will buy three yards of fancy
Lining Cambrics In all
colors.

Will buy a yard of Black
Figured Sateen, very lino
quality.

Will buy a yard of Pure Lin-
en Bleached or Un-
bleached Crash Toweling.

"Will buy a yard of Pure Lin-
en Fancy Plain Toweling.

Will buy a yard of Fancy
Checked Suiting. Fancy
Plaids and Mixed Suitings
that have sold up to 23c
yard.

Will buy a yard of Fancy
Netting In all colors for
trimming hats.

Will Buy Goods
On Wednesday
That You'd Be

Glad to Get
Other Times

For 15c and 20c.

Will buy 3 Paper Novels by
such Authors as Dumas,
Jerome, Stevenson,
Duchess, Corelll, Mrs.
Alexander, Kipling and
Anthony Hope.

Will buy 2 Novels by such
authors as Laura Jean
Llbbey, Charlotte M.
Braeme or Charles Gar-vic- e.

Will give you choice of Aug-gu- st

Magazines, such as
Munsey's, McClures, La-

dles' Home Journal,
Godey's. Success, Harp-
er, Elite, etc.

Will give you choice of a
large variety of Leather
Belts that have never
sold under 16c.

Will buy a Cake of Pear's
Genuine Unscented Soap.

Will buy a Large Cake of
Glycerine Soap.

Will buy a pair of Very
Pretty Side Combs.

Will buy a dozen Horn Hair
Pins.

Will buy a Bottle of Glov-In- e

the best thing In the
world for cleansing
gloves.

Will buy a large size Folding
Fan most any color you
want.

Will buy a real Benaissance
Doylie.

Doors Will Open
At 8 O'CIock,

As Usual.
You Are Urged

To Do Your
Trading Early.

Will buy a Large Sized Din-
ner Plate, fine China.

Will buy a Fine China Tea
or Pie Plate.

Will buy your choice of 15

styles of Cups and Sauc-
ers.

Will buy your choice of
China Spoon Holders and
China Pin Trays.

Will buy a Two-qua- rt China
Pitcher.

Will buy a China Candle-Stic- k

Holder.

Will buy your choice of Plat-
ters that were 10c.

Will buy your choice of many
Handsome Jardcnieres.

Will buy a 2, 3 or 4 Quart Tea
or Coffee Pot.

Will buy a Fine Dinner Pall
that has sold for ISc.

Will buy a Large, Heavy Tin
Dipper.

Will buy a Painted
Chamber Pall.

Will buy a 10 or 12 Quart
Water Pall.

Will buy a Covered
Milk Pall.

T JONAS LONQ'S SONS.

Cents Not One
Item

In the Whole
Lot but That Is
Worth Double.

Will buy a bottle of genuine
Vlcl Kid Shoe Polish,
thnt always sells for 15c.

Will buy a can of Armour's
potted or Deviled Ham or
Tongue.

Will buy a can of extra grade
Corn, Teas or Lima
Beans.

Will buy a can of Imported
Sardines.

Will buy a pound of Full
Cream Cheese.

Will buy a pound can of
Uncle Sam's Baking Pow-
der.

Will buy a can of Leader
Condensed Milk.

Will buy 4 Bars of the Fa-
mous Calumet Soap.

Will buy two pounds of Soda
Crackers or Ginger Snaps.

Will buy a pair of Men's
Fancy Silk Garters, in
stripes or solid colors.

Will buy a Fine Franch
Toothbrush, four rows of
bristles.

Will buy a pair of Extra
Fine Quality. Fast Black,
Bibbed Children's Hose.

Will buy a pair of Men's
Guaranteed Fast Black
Half Hose, extra quality.

c An Odd Price,
To Be Sure

But It Will
Crowd

The Great Store
On Wednesday.

Will buy a roll of Crepe pa-
peryou know what Its
worth.

Will buy a yard of extra
good quality Finishing
Braid, In red, white or
blue.

Will buy a box of Fine Writ-
ing Paper, 24 sheets of
paper and envelopes to
match.

Will buy your choice of FIno
Lead Glass Tumblers that
have sold at 15c.

Will give you your choice of
styles and patterns of
Wine Glasses.

Will buy a large size Glass
Fruit Dish, worth 24c.

Will buy a heavy engraved
Custard Cup.

Will buy a Handsome Vine-
gar Bottle.

Will buy 6 large sauce
Dishes.

Will buy a Celery Holder
that has sold for 19c.

Will buy Olive Trays with
gold trimmings.

Will buy Bouquet Holders
with gold trimmings.

Will buy Cups and Saucers
(set) with gold trim-
mings.

Will buy Pickle Dishes with
gold trimmings.

Will buy 4i and Gas
Globes.

c There Are
Always Choice
Things That
Go Quickly.

Come Early and
Don't Hiss Them

Will buy nn S, 10 or
Milk or Pudding Pan.

Will buy a Japan Cannlster
for Tea, Coffee or Spices.

Will buy a Heavy Tin, Gal-
lon Oil Can.

Will buy 2 Large Packages
of Toilet Paper.

Will buy 50 Feet of Cotton
Clothes Line.

Will buy a Largo Size and
Heavy Wash Board.

Will give you a big bargain
InWlndow Screens.

Will buy a Can of Paint, any
color you wish has been
15c.

Will buy your choice of S00

Pieces of Enamel Ware,
including Sauco Pans,
Preserving Kettles, Pud-
ding Pans, Bread Pans,
Pie Plates, Jelly Pans,
etc. all of which are
worth double.

Will buy an Extra Heavy
Bristle Shoo Brush.

Will buy your choice of
White Wash Brushes.
Stove Brushes, Scrub
Brushes, Paint Brushes
and Varnish Brushes,

Jonas Long's Sons.

Bl

SUMMER RESORTS
MT. POOONO, PA.'

WWMMMWMSi

I
On Pocono Mountain, 8th Year.

Largo lawn and plenty of ahado. Rooms,
large and nlry, furnished neatly. Splen.
did bath rooms. A tablo abundantly sup-
plied. An altitude of 2.400 feet above th
eco. The air during summer comes from
tho north nnd northwest through rtonsa
Pino forests, giving u henlthy nnd un-
usual combination of a high, dry and

nlr. No swamps, and tho country
s absolutely free from malaria and. nl

ways a good brcezo blowing during tha
hottest days. Further information itlven
by addressing CHAS. II. SMITH.

Mount Pocono, Monroe Co., Pa.

SPRING LAKE BEACH, N.J.

On the Ocean Front.
tiovo i tnllos below Long Branch.

Monmouth House
BPIUNa L.K12 I1EACH, N. J.

Write for descriptive pamphlet containing
lerms ana lninrmaiion.

11. H. Yard, Prop. 11. M. Clark, M'g'r.

ASBURY PARK, N, J,

Hotel Devonshire,
ASHimV, N. .1.

Delightfully Mtuated one block from tho
ocean. Kverythlus new. All modern Im-
provements.

J. D. HAMrtliEN, Jn., Manager.

OCEAN OROVC, N, J.

The Arlington,
OCEAN nilOVK, Jf, J.

The leadlnx hotel. Opan June 23 to
October Cuisine und service unexcelled.
Hnnltnry nrrauKOinents perfect. Orchestra.
Hates $120 to 53.'., two in room. Special
ratei to families. Bend for booklet.

C. H. illLLAlt, Proprietor.

a
NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., New York.

Opp. Grace Church. European Plaa.
Rooms Ji.oo a Day and Upward.

la a modeat and unobtrusive way there am
few b.ttor conducted Hotels in the motropolu)
than the St. Denis.

The groat popularity it hiu acquired can
readily be traced to its nnlqus location, lta
bomellko atmosphere, the peculiar excellence,
of its cuisine and service, and lta verr model
ate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR JM SOft

wesiiimsieFhbiel,
Cor. Sixteenth St and Irving Place,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Pep
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

For Business Men
In the heart of the wholesale district. V

;! For Shoppers
3 minutes walk to WanamakeM: 8
minutes to Siegel Cooper's Hig Store.
Kay of access to the great Dry Goods
Stores.

For Sightseers. ffijS
One block from B'way Cars, giving easy.fK
transportation to all pojuts ejf iuerestjAyX

ar 1 1 i :)?

Moie amm
new york:

y COR. Uth ST. & DNIVKRSITY FLACR, V
f Only One Block from nroadway. V
V ROOmS, & 1 UP. RESTAURANT

A5TOIOT.EBKLl:TJ

GIVES Tiill
BEST ILQHT BvOpiP
ANP!5AB59LyTELY5AfE

FOR SALE BY THE

ATLANTIC REFINING CO

SORANTON STATION.

THE DICKSON M'F'G CO,,

Kcrunton aud Wllkoi-Iiarr- o, I'x
Manufacturers of

L0C01H0T1VES.STATI0NARY ENGINES

Uollers, Halstlnz and Pumping Machinery.

General Office, Hcranton, Pa

ii it iiii i Til rJi'Lii
ilBMpijrilJlMiRI

J BMC Vfl I sfa Tlirout, i'lraples, Cop.
IttVt IUU per Colored Hpots, Aches.

Old Bores, III.,,, in Mouth, Hair Knlllug?
Write COOK Kli.MliDV CO., O51 Masonia
Temple, Chicago, III., for prools or cures.
Capital, Sjoo.ouo. Worst oases cure J I . iju
35 days, e booK tree,

MADE nV,E A SV1AM
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUIUS

A.LSfirvou .f)JfiM Falling Mem
ory, Impotenc, Bleerloiness,eto., ctutej
if Abuto or other Kioesoaa an J IndU
cretloai. They vulcklu ajwi aurttw
restore ijdh vitality in oiaorjoapt.aivifltamiiuforttuclr, burlnest or marrlago.
1'rBvaat lninnttv im5 fVinBnmntInn it

en'laUma. Their ow ihowi immediate) improT.
rnent and effafita a lltlUR uhnra all nfhstr fAil In.
lit upon, h&Ttne tha QnutnoAJx Tub let. The7

ha? cured thoiuandsftml til cart yotu Wo 1t a pot-tti-

written nuarttntao to etlact a euro Cf flYC itt
oacheoaoor rafund tho money. PrtcavU U IOipr
paokattoi or iU fkgei (loll treatment) for $2.60. litmall, la Plain wrapper, upon nclpt o( prlra. Circular'" AJAX REMEDY CO., VuwVm.1"

For sale- in' Hcranton, Pa., by Matthew
Bros, aud il, O. Sanderson, druggists.


